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Summary A 72-year-old woman with a history of treatment with a single sirolimus-eluting
stent (SES) for right coronary artery stenosis 21 months previously, was hospitalized to under-
take invasive coronary evaluation due to recurrence of symptoms of effort angina. At the time of
9 months of angiographic follow-up, no in-stent restenosis was detected, however, several con-
trast ﬁlled ‘‘dimples’’ were noticed outside the stent border. At this time, further increments
in the numbers of dimple formation were documented, in addition to progression of stenosis at
the distal non-stented portion. Intravascular ultrasound demonstrated multiple cavity forma-
tions between the stent struts, due to positive remodeling occurring at the previously relatively
disease-free side of the vessel wall. Surprisingly, optical coherence tomography demonstrated
all the stent struts, including those located adjacent to cavities, were exclusively covered with
neointima or other tissue components, completely attaching to the vessel wall throughout the
stented segment. No evident thrombus formation was detected in these cavities. Despite no
exposed stent struts, a hypothetical concern remains because such cul-de-sac formations may
produce local blood ﬂow turbulence within stents, which may be potentially associated with
activation of local platelet aggre
patients.
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tent thrombosis remains the biggest concern after drug-
luting stent (DES) implantation. Late acquired incomplete
Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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aCavities between covered SES struts.
stent apposition (ISA) has been identiﬁed [1] among the
potential risks of DES-related thrombosis, because it can-
not be predicted at the time of the procedure, unlike other
known factors (long stent, dual stent, stent underexpan-
sion, chronic kidney disease, acute coronary syndrome, and
so on). Here, we report an interesting case treated with
sirolimus-eluting stent (SES; Cypher®, Johnson & Johnson,
Miami, FL, USA), whose serial angiographic and endovas-
cular documentations demonstrated unique appearance in
peri-stent structure, which was clearly different from the
‘‘common’’ ISA ﬁndings.
Case report
A 72-year-old woman with a history of hypertension and
dyslipidemia was hospitalized due to recurrence of symp-
toms of effort angina. Twenty-one months earlier, she had
been successfully treated with single SES for right coronary
artery (RCA) stenosis (Fig. 1A and B). Nine months after
stent placement, she received a routine follow-up coronary
angiography. No in-stent restenotic response was observed
within the SES and there was minimal angiographic late loss
(Fig. 1C). In addition, several contrast ﬁlled dimples were
observed outside the stent (Fig. 1E).
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Figure 1 Serial angiography at pre-treatment (A), just after sten
at 21 months after implantation (D). Recurrent angina was identiﬁed
lesion. Although no restenotic ﬁndings were observed within the st
stain was observed in several outside the stent () (E). Amazingly, th
increased in number () at 21 months (F).e5
Around 18 months after treatment, she started to expe-
ience transient anterior chest pain during exercise. Stress
lectrocardiogram revealed a positive result with signiﬁcant
T depression in the inferior wall leads. Therefore, coronary
ngiography was scheduled at 21 months after treatment.
oronary angiography demonstrated severe eccentric steno-
is in a relatively short segment of the mid-RCA (non-stented
egment), which was due to a gradual progression of the
esion, formerly documented as a ﬁlling defect overhanging
rom the vascular surface (Fig. 1D). Intravascular ultrasound
IVUS) imaging at the time of the procedure showed that this
‘ball’’ lesion consisted of severe superﬁcial calciﬁcation
ith strong acoustic shadow and little angiographic change
as observed even after high pressure balloon dilatation.
dditionally, the numbers of ‘‘dimple formations’’ outside
he stent border had noticeably increased from the 9 month
ollow-up (Fig. 1F).
IVUS imaging within the stented segment demonstrated
ultiple cavity formations between the stent struts that
ppeared like a ‘‘maple leaf’’ (Fig. 2). In comparison
ith the identical cross-sectional image just after stent
mplantation, positive remodeling, occurring at the pre-
iously relatively disease-free side of the vessel wall,
ppeared primarily to cause these structures. Impor-
antly, careful IVUS assessment showed that stent struts
t implantation (B), at the 9-month routine follow-up (C), and
as the culprit for the progression of a distal residual stenotic
ented segment at the 9-month follow-up, ambiguous contrast
ese dimples ﬁlled with contrast and became more evident and
e6 Y. Morino et al.
Figure 2 Representative serial intravascular ultrasound cross sections of late acquired cavity formations. At post-intervention, no
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cbnormalities were observed. However, at 21 months after trea
elatively disease-free side of the vessel wall, whereas stent st
esult, multiple cavities or caves had developed.
ad exclusively attached to the vessel wall just after
tenting.
To further evaluate these observations, optical coher-
nce tomography (OCT) was performed. As documented in
ig. 3, cavity formations of various sizes could be seen more
learly. Surprisingly, all the stent struts, including those
ocated adjacent to cavities (asterisks in the ﬁgure), were
xclusively covered with neointima or other tissue compo-
ents, completely attaching to the vessel wall throughout
he stented segment. No evident thrombus formation was
etected entirely in these cavities.
iscussion
erial lumen enlargement characterized as some tissue
isappearance between struts has been known since the ini-
ial SES clinical trials [2]. In the RAVEL trial, angiographic
‘minus’’ late loss of −0.01mm was chieﬂy explained by
uch enlargement processes [3]. Interestingly, this case indi-
ates that this speciﬁc phenomenon grows over time, even
hough stent struts are completely covered with vascular
issue components. Currently, contrast staining outside the
tent border has started been called as ‘‘peri-stent contrast
l
p
i
rt, signiﬁcant positive remodeling had occurred at a previously
t this side were completely apposed to the vascular wall. As a
taining (PSS)’’ (named by Dr. K. Kadota and Dr. K. Kozuma,
ersonal communication) and been getting a lot of attention
ecause of increasing concerns of late thrombotic events
ssociated with these features. This angiographic category
onsists of a variety of conditions and mechanisms, includ-
ng the well-known ﬁndings of persistent or late acquired
SA [4,5], cavity formation between stent struts with or
ithout strut coverage, and potentially other unknown
nes.
Basically, since both dimples or cavities, detected by
ngiography and endovascular imaging, are pretty rare after
are metal stent implantation, they may be associated with
ate vascular reactions of SESs. Theoretically, two domi-
ant factors acting in opposite directions, namely, tissue
overage of struts (inward) and vascular positive remodel-
ng (outward), contribute to the emergence of this unique
ppearance. However, their temporal relationship remains
nknown. Furthermore, qualitative assessment of ‘‘tissue’’
overing these struts remains difﬁcult, because of current
imitations of OCT and IVUS image interpretation. Future
athological investigations are necessary to differentiate
t.
Despite no exposed stent struts, a hypothetical concern
emains because such cul-de-sac formations may produce
Cavities between covered SES struts. e7
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[Figure 3 Representative cross sections of cavity formations
various sizes were clearly documented between the stent stru
adjacent to the cavities (asterisks), were covered with vascular
local blood ﬂow turbulence within stents, which may be
potentially associated with activation of local platelet
aggregation. Similar blood ﬂow disturbancemay be observed
in the segment with late acquired incomplete stent apposi-
tion, which is considered as the possible cause of late or very
late stent thrombosis [1,6]. Careful long-term follow-up may
be necessary for these patients.
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